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15 June 2016 

SeaLink offers new scenic & wine Kangaroo Island tour for Market Lovers 

 

SeaLink has partnered with Kangaroo Island Wildlife Safaris to launch an exciting new Dudley Peninsula 

Scenic and Wine coach tour on Kangaroo Island which can be combined with a visit to the islands 

Penneshaw Markets.  

 

The fun starts with a ferry trip from Cape Jervis to Penneshaw before disembarking at SeaLink’s Ferry 

terminal where the Penneshaw Markets are only a short walk away.  Enjoy the KI Farmer’s Market and KI 

Community Markets which are combined to offer regional food direct from the producer, together with 

artisan crafts, arts and bric-a-brac. 

 

Spend the morning meeting the very people who grow, farm or make Kangaroo Island award winning 

regional foods - taste the olive oils, wines and honey and learn why and how it is produced or try the 

Island chef’s ready-to-eat Island produce and home baked snacks and biscuits.   

 

Then board an air-conditioned SeaLink coach for a 3.5 hour tour of local landscapes around the 

magnificent Dudley Peninsula on the eastern end of Kangaroo Island.  All coach drivers are Kangaroo 

Island locals and provide informative, friendly and fun commentary throughout the tour. 

 

The tour visits South Australia’s first lighthouse - Cape Willoughby Light House, before heading to Zest & 

Thyme Cafe where guests can choose to indulge in home cooked foods, great coffee and local wines 

while enjoying one of the best views from the eastern end of Kangaroo Island.  

 

Along the way relax on the coach and take in the amazing sights of Antechamber Bay and Chapman 

River. Look out for Kangaroos and Tammar Wallabies often seen lazing under trees with the occasional 

Short Beaked Echidna and Rosenberg Goanna wandering in the paddocks or alongside the road.  

 

Another highlight is a visit to a local cellar door for some free wine tasting before returning to the township 

of Penneshaw or the SeaLink Ferry Terminal to catch the return ferry to Cape Jervis. 

 

The Dudley Peninsula Scenic Coach tour operates on the first Sunday of each month when Penneshaw 

Market days operate and dates include 4
th
 October 2015 (long weekend), 1

st
 November 2015, 6

th
 

December 2015, 3
rd

 January 2016, 7
th
 February 2016, 6

th
 March 2016 and 27

th
 March 2016 (Easter 

Sunday). 

 

A Penneshaw Market Day and Dudley Peninsula Scenic Coach tour is priced at just $112 per adult and 

$92 per child and prices includes a return SeaLink ferry from Cape Jervis departing at 10.00am and 
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returning from Kangaroo Island on or before the 5.30pm departure, 3.5 hours of touring in a 21 seat coach 

and a personal commentary from the Driver/Guide.  

 

Concession and student fares are also available. 

 

For further information and bookings visit: www.sealink.com.au  

 

-ENDS- 

 

For Further information and bookings please contact: 

T: 13 13 01 from within Australia or +61 8 8202 8688 from Overseas 

Email: bookings@sealink.com.au  

Visit:www.sealink.com.au 

 

For media enquiries contact:  

Brooke Tolar, PR Manager 

SeaLink South Australia  

M: 0411 553 246,  

Email: pr@captaincook.com.au 

Images available on request.  

 
 

About SeaLink Travel Group 

 

SeaLink Travel Group operates in South Australia, New South Wales, Queensland and Northern Territory. 

 

SeaLink’s South Australian businesses operates largely to and on Kangaroo Island as well as on mainland 

South Australia including ferry and coach transfer services, on-island shuttle bus services, on-island coach 

tours, small group adventure tours, luxury 4WD tours, self-drive and packaged holidays with 

accommodation and now the accommodated river cruising operations of the PS Murray Princess. 

 

SeaLink Ferries  

SeaLink’s two car and passenger ferries offer up to 12 services per day at peak times.  The Sealion 2000 

can carry 353 passengers and 55 cars and the Spirit of Kangaroo Island can carry 244 passengers and 53 

cars.   

 

Both are twin hulled, catamaran ferries complete with air-conditioned lounges, aircraft and café style 

seating, free Wi-Fi and a licensed café.   

 

The trip takes just 45 minutes from Cape Jervis (at the tip of the Fleurieu Peninsula, to Penneshaw on 

Kangaroo Island).  
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